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Superintendent shares update re: downstate
court ruling

Dear Glenbard Families,
 
In my Jan. 21 message to you, I mentioned that
we anticipated a downstate court ruling that
could result in a temporary restraining order
relating to Gov. Pritzker's executive orders that
require masks for all students, teachers, staff
and visitors, as well as requiring mandatory
vaccinations or COVID-19 testing for school
employees.
 
On Feb. 4, a court ruling in Springfield resulted
in a temporary restraining order, which for the moment prohibits the Governor
from enforcing his executive orders that require masks for all students,
teachers, staff and visitors, as well as requiring mandatory vaccinations or
COVID-19 testing for school employees. Approximately 150 of Illinois’ 840
school districts are named in the lawsuits. Glenbard was not named in the
lawsuit.
 
Because Glenbard was not one of the school districts named in the lawsuit,
this order has no impact on Glenbard’s COVID-19 mitigation measures.
 
We are aware that an appeal will be swiftly filed. An Appellate Court decision
will likely come quickly and will very likely provide a ruling that will have a
broader and more definitive impact for public school districts.
 
In the meantime, to limit disruption to our schools, the current rules
regarding masking and school exclusion requirements will remain in
place.
 
Please continue to reinforce with your children the requirements to be masked
in school and to follow the other mitigation measures, which are all still in effect
at Glenbard.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7s0KPHbWPQiqGR8aDxO7-WQHdC6kFePmtZ666BUNiP9zI9weqtVp8Fr8XLEKk_omNfEtIyApIgjW_xl61zPh0NlARZBMnZd-W6PhikLEEnyVvtqIsU5TnV_J--2PvpHow-7LfPRyjt4ieoL0R7X3jXtXDWbXoouuDzuJ2PizdDA-SZN66mRBA==&c=hS9RgJwImMcVnlluFONRL0D88tKCSfByXaFWug8c2wuZvSIxUiL8hA==&ch=dlfF4DtMzNvDRA7znI9dmigbZVIRf1WdhGpFNHWLh0VWdRuA8Xol0Q==
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David F. Larson, Ed.D.
Superintendent
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Glenbard Township High School District 87 does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,
age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, marital status, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal
and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Glenbard offers classes in several college preparedness courses, as well as
career classes at TCD, admission to which is non-discriminatory. Lack of English-language proficiency will not be a barrier to admission and participation in
those programs.

Glenbard Township High School District 87 | 596 Crescent Blvd, Attn. Peg Mannion, 630-469-
9100,

Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
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